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ENUUSD AND III METAL Lisa.

Tbat Comtrr will not Assist la
Bllver.-T- hla Country

Will Dot A gala be Deceit
ed on that Iwus.

At the last presidential election

the force that supported McKln-le- y

promised to teoure inlernation
al bimetallism. Men of reason

knew it was an empty promise.

England the great commercial na
tion would never consent
to lessen the value of her iecuritUs,
wbioh steadily appreciate In worth
through the maintenance of the
single gold standard, until forced

by the ao'.ion of other great
commercial nations. A recent
Issue of the San Frano sco Exam-

iner tells the whole story in few

words. It says:
"The banking and commercial in-

terests of London, with few excep
tions, are strongly in fayor of the
single gold standard apd regard it
as a matter beyond argument. I er-ha- ps

Irom the standpoint ol imme-

diate British interests they are
rieht. England is the world's
creditor, and the more valuable the
money in whioh the world must pay
itsdebts to her the better off she
is.

"But, right or wrong, these inter
ests are lixed in their belie'.s and
will listen to nothing else, and
they are strong enough to bring
anv British Administration to
terms. The? look violent alarm
at tho mild proposal to keep $20,
000,000 of the Bank of England's
reserve in silver, and brought their
inlluense to bear to force the gov
ernment to keep India under the
anomalous financial system that it
cruBhiug out her industries.

"The republican party knew as
well a year ago as it knows today
tbat there was not the slightest
chance that the British Govern
ment would take any share in i

bicmtallio movement. It, was try-
ing to work a conlidence came on
the neoplo.and it succeeded. No
voter who is not so willfully blind
can ever be misled again by the
device. When bimetallism is re
established it must be without the
aid of England."

THE BLIND POOL.

llanna's Bargain Must Be Carried
Out at the Sacrlnoe of Millions.

New Yock World.)

The total indebtedness of the
Union I'acifio Railroad including
its debt of $53,000,000 to the gov

ernmentis $105,000,000.
Its net earnings are about $0,-503.- 000

annually, or more than C

per cent on its debt.
Why, then, should the govern-

ment give away $20,000,000 of its
claim, every dollar of wbioh the
road is amply good for?

The first mortgage bond holders
are getting 6 percent interest, witt

a secure principal. I be govern
ment is in no immediate need ol

its money. Every creditor of the
roai is well secured, and if the road

is to be Bold it should sell for
enough to pay all its dabta.

Indeed, an act of Congress

peremptorily requires the president
to bid for it a sum sufficient to pay
all its debts.

let because of a bargain with a
blind pool, as Bet forth in The
World's news columns today, the
presont administration proposes to

sacrifice $20,000,000 of the govern
ment's claim anl to let the blind
pool pocket it without even telling
who the members of the blind pool

arel
The revelation of facts is an in

structive one.

Bicycles have scored a victory in
the courts. The supreme court of

Iswa has rendered a decision that
bioyclist3are not compelled to

carry a bell and exhibit a light at
night. Yet the decision is modified

by the finding that the bicyclist,
not being supplied with a bell and
light, who injures a person, is

guilty of contributory negligence.

Tbe deois'on carries the inference

tbat the pedestrian is also guilty ot

contributory negligence by reason

of not carrying a bell and light.

It is quite probable that Oregon

has the finest place for split rod

fishing In the world, that is where

the fishermen can fight with a big

fiih on even terms, or as near even

terms aa suoh a thing is possible

Bays the Albany Democrat. That
is at Yaquina Bay. It is being

developed this year particularly bo

that it offers remarkable advanta-

ges for thisBport. Thirty minute
contests that try the skill of the
finest fishermen are frequent.

THE JtEFORM BCHOUL BOY.

Dick Ely Will Probably be JUitnrn- -

el to tn Sfa'e Reformatory.

It will be remembered that a short
time since, Dick Ely, a mere boy, wbo
was confined la the city tail with a
gang of hobos, was triedor attempted
robbery. lie was turned loose, bnt
ranln again and given 80 days. It was
learned tbatjhe bad been an lnmate of
the reform school, and as It seemed

neccMary tbat be hould be sgaln sent
there, Cbltf of Pollue Stilus wrote to
the superintendent of the reform
school to find out son bmg about blm
The boy claimed to be 17 yeais old, or
put the age at which commitment
can be made. Tbe following letter
was received by Mr Utiles today and
It Is very likely the tx.y will again be

committed to tbat institution:
J. S. 81 Ilea, Chief of Police.

Dear Kir:
Eugene Oregon.

Yours In reirard to Dick Ely received.
He Is now 16 years old. I expect, 11

be Is In trouble again, we will have to
come and get blm. He was com ml ted

here Deo 80, 1801, and was pvoled c nt
June 12, 1805. You can let me know
tbe nature of his crime and hold blm
until I see tbe former superintendent
about him. His fattier lives in Salem

Very tiuly,
E M Ckoisan,

Bupt Reform School.

Football Notes.

Tbe UolO candidates for first team
positions are working faithfully and
the practice of tbe past week is adding
snap a d endurance to tbe men, and
their nlavlonr mav prove a surprise tor w

opponents.
Tbe O A C has confidently asserted

from tbe first of the year tbat tbe pen

nant (or this season's games will be

bung up by them, and It appears that
tbelr team is much better than they
ever had before. Still it is possible

tliatot'ier teams have developed as
well.

Tbe Indian boys will play Corvallis
next Saturday, and from reports going
out the Indians may win. Tbelr play
Ing is said to be wonderfully snappy
and decisive. Following is tbe Cte
mawaa team with weights: Center,
John Pattle, 240; R O Reuben Handen,

175: LQ. Richard Decker, 182: LT,
Wlllm Hunt 173: RT, Oscar Mc

Carthy, 105; R E, Peter Williams, 1601

D E.John Maston, 167; R II B, Ed
Davis. 150; L 11 R, Clark Smith, 164;

Q B, Joe Teabo, 140; F B, Joe Maston,
180.

Wbeat-7- 1o

Local Market.

Oct 20.

Oats 25c.
Eggs-V'S- Jo.

Potatoes-2- 0c

IIops--8 tollc.
Apples 20.'.
In New York City Thursday noon

wheat again reached tbe dollar mark.
In Chicago 07c.
In Ban Francisco 00c
In Portland 83o.

Coi.LEcra Elk Tebth. M E Curtis,
the actor, doing the Northwest is a
fiend for collecting elk's teeth. He
had a collection of 8,000, to which at
The Dalles be added 800, which he
bought of a crowd of Indians. His
teeth have averaged him 50 cents
apiece, and he has the distinction of

having probably the largest collection
of elk's teeth in the world. It Is need-

less to bay that Mr Curtis is somewhat
of an Elk himself.

Fok Sale. My farm adjoining Cos

burg, consisting of 230 acres, most
plow land; all fenced. Teim

$25 per acre. Call onor address
John Vanduyne,

Coburg, Or,

RUSSIA'S EMPIRE.

A oensus of the Russian empire
has just been complete!. The pop-

ulation, as now published, is 3,

of whioh G4,61G,28Cf are
mabs and 64,594,833 are females.

The population of Russia in Europe
h nearly 100,000,000, or more than
three-fourth- s of the whole. Vast
ob the population is, the larger part
of this great empire is but thinly
inhabited. Russia's ABiatio domin-
ions extend over an area of 6,564,
000 square miles; yet the total pop-

ulation of this vast area is less than
30,000,000. The area of European
Russia litth exceeds 2,000,000
square miles, and the total srea of
thd empire is 8,660,000 square
miles.

The grave of Dr Whitman, who
was murdered by the Indians fifty
years ago, in which are supposed to
nave been buried 11 other victims
of the massacre, has been opened
preparatory to the ereotion of a
mausoleum. Near the surface in
one corner were found four skulls
neirly intact, among which the
one belonging to Doctor Whitman
could be plainly distinguished by
the gold filling in the teeth and a
tomahawk wound in the back of

the head.

Millionaire Rouss of New York
offered $1,000,000 to any man who
would restore bis eye signi. a
Burmese doctor has come all the
wavfrom India with thehopeaoi
winntng the fortune. After a
week's treatment Mr Rouss says he
can faintly see objects held within
15 inches ol bis eyes, out ne nas
m confidence that his eyesight will
bo restored. A ,oo1 pair of eyes is

rth $1,000,000 to any man.

TUE8DAY, OCTOBER 28.

Black Land lows, Calllsou & Bon.

Tom Murpby left taut nlgbt for Ban
FraocUoo.

Mrs V II Abrams of Balem, Is visit
ing In Eugene.

Blankets 75 cents a pair and up a
Dunn's.

RevP R Burnett returned U Eu
gene yesterday.

James Parvln, the Dexter merchant,
was la town today.

P 8 Kentston, of the Blue River
mines Is In the city.

Wm J Bryan la now addrsslng
large atidleuces In Ohio,

Buyers are offering 23 cents per bush
el for good Burbank potatoes.

Miss Myrtle Rogers of Harrlsburij, Is
visiting friends In this city.

Mrs Frank Scott, of Cre well, re
turned home this afternoon.

Superior drills and seeders,
Calllson A Boo.

Hon 8 H Friendly was a passenger
for Portland this morning.

Rev C A Wooley was a passenger for
Cottage Grove this afternoon.

Dr J C Gray went to Roseburg this
afternoon for a short business trip.

Money to loan.
Walton & Markley.

Attorney J R Wyatt, of Albany,
came up this afternoon to attend court.

Hon P H D'Arcy returned to bis
borne at Balem on today today's 10:60

local.

Miss Emma Vanduyn of Tbe Dalles,
earns down yesterday and will visit
relatives In this county.

A car load of Pioneer stone arrived
here today from Yaquina Bay for tbe
court bouse foundation.

Mrs J E Roland and children re
turned to tbelr borne at Uretwell on
tbe afternoon local today.

Special mall servloe has been estab-
lished in Oregon from Wild wood to
Bluff, In Lane county, beginning Octo
ber 22.

Thomas Gill and family started last
night for Colorado where they will
Join the populist colony which Is to
be started In that state.

Mrs Wm Mayer and sister Miss
Park, went to Salem today, where

Miss Jennie will pursue studies at
tbe Academy of tbe Bacred Heart

Rev and Mrs Robert Leslie arrived
home from McMinnrllle this after
noon. They have been In attendance
upon the Baptist State Association

Prluevllle has $130,300 deposits in
her bank. A good showing for
country tov n. Block is the principal
industry of that section and it brings
cash.

W H Pool went to Portland todat'.
He will conduct a bowling alley there
during the winter, and states he can
be found on Third street between Tay
lor and Salmon.

Thursday another! big shipment f
prime beef cattle was forwarded East
from tbe Baker City stockyatds. This
shipment required 15 cars; there being
400 bead of flue steers for
whioh E E Wlllurd, the La Grande
buyer, paid fair prices In Eagle valley.

Paul Daua will succeed his father in
charge of the New York Snn. It was
bis father's wlsn and tbe younger
man's long experience on the Bun
qualifies him for the new responslbll
ity. Chester S Lord will remain man
aging editor and there will be few
changes in Important places.

Coivallls Times: A movement Is on
foot to start a saloon in Monroe. The
necessary petition requires only some
seven or eight names to make It fulfill
the requirements of the law. II C
Owen, who is behind tbe project was
In town yesterday looking after
the Interests of the concern.

Palouse, Wash., has a genuine epi
demio of scanet fmr. and then is
great alarm because of tbe malignanoy
of the disease, and the large number of
cases In town, Every house In wblch
tbe disease Is kuown has been quanta
tlned. The schools are olosed, and no
children are allowed on tbe streets. No
publlo meetings will be allowed. No
ohurohes held services Sunday.

At Prlnevllle the other day Del
Shields played rather a shabby trick
on his bondsmen and the sheriff. He
was bound over on a charge of arson,
having burned the city jail at Mitchell
and was Indicted. After bis case had
been reported by the grand jury be
mounted his horse and rode out ol
town, leaving bis bondsmen to foot
the bill. At last accounts tbe sheriff
had been unable to locate blm.

Corvallis Times, Oot 27: Oregon
bard wood Is II n demand. Fletcher
Linn, of tbe Oregon Furniture Manu
faoturing oompany, Portland, was In
town Monday buying everything In
the shape of ash and maple lumber
that he could Cud. Even a 200 foot
lot owned by 8 N Wllkins was pur-

chased. In all he secured in Corvallis
three car loads. Mr Linn, it is aaid,
visited every town along the west side
ad purchased the same sort of lumber,
wherever be found it.

Women's Relief Cor pi Notice.

The hull. of J W Geary Poet, W R
C, will h ' I their annual Inspection at
the I OOF hall, opposite the Guard
otllce, on Monday evening, No 1, at
7:80 o'clock.

Mrs Fannie Lonabury, of Portland,
department Inspector, will br present
All members urged to attend. By
order of

Clara Parsons,
President.

Apples 1 Apples!!

Apples wanted at the Eugene Can-

nery for drying purposes. 20 ceuts per
100 pounds cash will be paid.

BEOAhDISOTIIE HOP.

Latest Intelllgeuoe From
York Market.

Tlie Hew

OUeto Ilenubllcau, Oct 22: Ths bop

m.rU.t th fnr imrt Of lt Week WM

a quiet one In the way of buying, for

while dealers were wining io vj
usual price. 15 W 16 cents, for cuoit

lots the growers were so firm that ijui

little business was dou. wit iub

next of the week an Increased demand
who buy for exsprang up by dealers

port account and oilers were w"- -
to 10 cents.

Tbe followlna ofilelal reports ot the

last five Eiiglsh crops show that Eng

land must laq ort a good many - nope

from here this year:
CWIS.

1803
1894 O36-84-

1805 W3300

I860 4J3.1S8

1807 ...350,000

The Eug Ish consumption is esti

mated at 600,000 to 700,000 cwta. annu- -

The few samples of state imps wuicu

have been sent to Loudon give grem

tislactlon there, which accounts r

tbe activity which Is now being dis

played In tbe demand for choice sta es

for exnort.
ri, or.iwpm of choice hops In this

oountv and state can now see the ben

nt. ihpv am deriving from tak- -

Imr tbe advice of the Republican, in

regard to clean picking, for Instead oi

seeing coast hops selling In tho worm s

markets for 2 to 8 cents above states,

as In ths last two years, they now see

thm seillnir on enual terms In all
o a

markets.

CASTORIA

nth.
Hall

StfUtOM
si

For Infants and Children.

A "Bed Hot" Camp.

b as
tmr

vittfta

A letter from Dawson City contains
tbe following statements

"This Is a red-h- camp, rich be

yond all expectations. Claims in El
dorado gulch yield as high aa $3500 to

the running foot, up and down the
stream. Next spring there will be

millions of dollars In dust shipped
from here. Men wbo did not have
money enough to buy a grubstake last

fall have coue'out this spring with

sums ranging from $20,000 to $50,000.

Lots here are worth as high as $10,0C0,

size 50x100 feet We bought one fur

$2000, and before the transfer was

made out we were offered $3500 for it,
but expect to get more in tbe ne ir fu-

ture. Men wbo have made money on

tbe creeks come in here aud buy a sa-

loon for a few hours and pay almost
fab llom prices; then everybody di inks.

As high as $300 and $000 have been
paid for a couple of rounds of drinks
for a crowd. Five and ten thousand
dollars Is simply a little pocket money

for some of tli- - uiusbroom millionaires.
One man came to town, stayed three
weeks, and spent $15,010. But all do

not spend money like that. There is
plenty of money here; nevertheless it
a not so easy to get in fact, a man

must hustle if he gets enough to cut
any kind of a figure. Tbe trip in this
spring was much harder thau last.'

R
-

1 pound corn cake tobacco with
pipe 20

1 pound Battle Axe tobacco 25

cent bot prepard mustard 6

Good tea duht per pound 10

3barsferey soap 10

1 bar best borax soap . 5

2 bars No 2 borax soap 5

3 plugs blggtst and best tobacco.. 50

Ciockory Is higher but our prices are
lower than ever before. New patterns
Just received. .

AX BILLY DEPARTMNET STORE

nn

Ii, xr items.

Oct 26.

n,.,in Rcilbuer who has been

julle sick for seversl days Is somswhat

Improved.

J F Ilolbrook has gone to ttgyp w

bunt a few days.

C L Williams left here yesterday

for Silver Lake with a heavy load or

merchandise. He expeo's to encounter

plenty of snow. Bob Williams accom-

panied him as far as Ihe summit of ths

niourlain.
W II Good was elected director Sat

urday In pla.e of J II Bcrlvoer, re

igned.

One of Dt xter'a young men is en

trained In furnishing a house, as tbougb

he expected to kts-- elegant baicuiug
apartments.

J A Brlggs lias taken the cou tract of

imiMintr the new seats for the Trent
school bouse, and Is now busily en

gsged In (heir construction.

MrsJ' bnUlukely, of Middle Folk,
visited here Thursday and Jriuay
while on her way to Eugene to trao
act business.

A enjoyable party was given at Mr

Mooney's Friday evening.

Dick Woods, who has been working

In a lumber camp In Klamath county
rrived here with bis little daughter

Thursdny to spend the winter.
Mrs Clyde Smith, wbo has been

making ber home for sometime past

with Ler father, Thomas Barbre, left
Thursday for Moutana, where sbs
goes to wed a prominent miner. Ws

extend congratulations in advance.

John Morgan, of Crawfordsvllle, U

visltlug relatives at Trent.
Louis Morgan was in this section

Monduy.

We hear some talk among the var
ious persons who Inti iwl I'MMIng for
the carrying of Ui.cle.Si - ails for
tba next four years. Xj one should
bid less than living wages, as this is
one department where too much com
petition is not conducive to the best
interests of the contractor.

We would not be doing the various
road supervisors Justice if ws did not
credit them for tbe excellent work
done this year on tbe roads. A vast
amont of permanent work has been
done between here and Eugene. Tbe
roads la Pleasant Hill district bavs
been particularly well worked and
their supervisor should be well com
nieuded.

Regular,

Thurston Items.

Frank Hendricks family have
moved to Eugene to reside
ter.

Oot 20, 1807.

and
tbls win

Apple packing will begin here this
week; Natron will be ibe shipping
polut. Twenty and twenty-fiv- e cents
will be paid for forty pound boxes.

Rosa Rees was In Eugene visiting
friends last week.

It is rumored that some of our most
popular joung people will join hands
In ho!y matrimony soon.

Fred Russell Is In Eugene attending
the public school

Ed Itees will leave iu a few weeks
for Santa Paula, Cut, where be ex-

pects to spend the winter.

Mifs Mabel Reed Is getting along
uicely with the school. She la board'
ing with Mrs G orge Sides.

Walter Eiimlnnton was in Eugene
on business last Sunday.

COR.

Day & Henderson, Undertakers

Embalm, Cor. Wil. and 7th sts.

Superior potorafs
Enctlllng ill olhin In

Milk . . .

Irtistio agd
prnaijerjt Results.

Studio.
of W

JH01O

AUCTXOH!!

On Saturday, October 30th, 1807,

and to continue every Saturday until
all goods are sold. Goods sold be-

tween Auction Sales at Auction
Prices. Call and see us, we can
save you money.

AT

Ue bav 017I6 a Feu; Itft
Of our beautiful' lin of

Ladies Capes
l$tral?ar)

Pliseet.

Which wo are selling at a very low
figure. If you wish a nice winter
garment, you will do well to take ge

of the prices we offer . ,

Set our Moca Glovei-- All Colors.

. . .
Oyt ill Htstlnf Stov,

LOOK at T
PRICE

BUY 1

Ws keep the only

GOLO DUST Smokeless powder and EXCELSIOR

Black loaded shells kept bj us.a

Oekara

iihii jt
genuine airtight

powder

S. L.

FRANK SONS,

Complete

Itadies and blisses

Jaekets and

AlR-TlGH- T-

STOVES

m

Jaekets

They

LONG.

samples, lit
Overcoats 8.75 and

THIS ihowitbtjii
nj hng ot urn pnnk

nut ad
b choice Fnt)t4
who bnjn find iA
Nothing wpfmokiiciia

button pall HL

hNCtrtrirebdoi.
likn to hirt the pi

eU it the
TIlMM 111

Uyed with
men ni an neu oj
tn the ieimi Inn
weak point ii nafomt

Our overcoats are especially beautiful and tee

made. Button! can't pull off. Velvet collm ail
crock becauai they in iilk. Choicest jimuW

atins. Everything atitcheil lk.

All wool auiti, S0.1IO, 73, SS.bO.W.K.IllR

M.n'. .,tr.'7,wl S3.50. $5.00. liffl, K.

If too special it mailt, call indent
and tret price,

t'J.UO.

112.00.

Odd Coats, 11 25. 11.75, 25, 13.60. Odd Vesta, t,
I1.C0S1.26 4 91.50,

Dii. in Coats, warranted, $1.00, SL25, 11.50, $2.00,

(2.18 3.00.
pants Suits, 75cts. $1.00, 1.25, $2.00. $2 50.

Choice all wool,boTi sults.to does, worth $4.50 & 15.00,

for 2.75, to 3.50, ws have few of them left and all will

be closed out below cost.
Call and have yaor measure taken fine suit, pri-

ces rl;ht and fit guaranteed, In any shape or style.
Our BOOTS aodBHOKS are still on deck, and every

pair will be rewired free of ooet, if they rip.
Premium Scrip will be Riven alter January first

18118.
' v

Our prions fit or we could not work seven and eight
people from 7am until pm.

Trunks, $3.00. $3.50. $4.00, $0.00. $7.00, $8.00.

Telescope Valines, 50o, 60o, 75c, Wo, $1.15. $1.2", $1..
lICU

P. &

of- -

Tours rvMwrif

Rook Store.

Stock

.... New

Goods

Wce BooKs apd
H. G. MILLER, Proprietor

GOLD
DUST

Buy
the

Best

Univercitv

InpoRTED Japanese
5tatioi?ery

tup our

loaded shells, and for quality

price they cannot be beat

m
BE CONVINCED.

We also carry the "CLUB" and
PYPPTQmDilU..I. InSjflAd Shells.

GRIFFIN HARDWARE COMPAQ
- -- - - - m m - m m m -

New Goods
Have arrived Salem Woolen Mill Store- -

uo ana see them. Prices are right.

will suit

don't

linn

aulta.
want

uttirranteed.

tor nr

Manage

at

J. n. Howe, n r

AtlldCl'

nf sin

MANHOOD RESTOREDJJsfel
guarantee ell nro0s diseases.
Sraio Poww, Headache, Wakefulness, Pd
siona, Nervousness, ell drains, of power
eilher causedW over-eero- ."'".'frrmitr. Co"""1
tobacm. oAlnm im,.i..i. .hich
iDsaniiv. Can be carried pocket, f
prepaid. Circular Free. Bold br all drumrl"
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Manufactured br the Fran Mcnlciue i.o.,
Dm-Co- ., diatribuUnf agents. Tblrdand Ysmhliw
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